
USB CABLE
product specifications:   

1) Input: 5.0 VDC
2) Selection of materials: precision electrical components, fire line 

version, imported fire plastic.
3) This product may be at the temperature of -5 DEG C to 40 C in the 

normal use of the environment. 
4) All materials used in this product conforms to the RoHS standard.

NOTE：

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.     
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CE DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY
Product  name : LunaR smart watch
Is herewith confirmed to comply with the requirements set out in the 
Council (European parliament ).  We hereby declare that the above 
named product is in conformity to all the essential requirements of 
Directive 2014/53/EU with the involvement of the Notified Body .
The standard should be :
EN 300 328
EN 301 489-1
EN 301 489-17
EN 62479
EN 60950

WARRANTY LIMITATION
LunaR guarantees the initial purchaser that this product free from 
defects of materials or manufacture for a period of one year from the 
date of purchase. Please keep your recript as proof of purchase. This 
warranty does not cover damage caused by personnel not 
authorized by LunaR.
The durability does not include the watch shell has a clear impact on 
the traces of the charger shell rupture.
All of the relevant product designs on this product are non-contrac-
tual images.

SUPPORT
If you have any questions, please email us at 
support@lunar-smartwatch.com. 
You can also consult troubleshooting and FAQ guides on our website.
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保管和使用时，请避免温度过低或过高、潮湿、灰尘、粉屑多的环境，有可能引起故障。

切勿私自拆卸、修理、改造本品，本机无用户可维护部分，出现问题请与当地代理商或者售后维修中心联系。

本产品可能无法与非本产品配套提供的电源充电器匹配，由此引起的一切产品故障问题，厂家概不负责。

请在合法领域使用本产品。任何违反法律的后果将由使用者自行承担。

FCC ID:O4GLUNAR

PRODUCT GUIDE AND SAFE USE INSTRUCTIONS
Thank you for purchasing this LunaR product. Combined with 
the LunaR app.

Caution：
If any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to 
operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device 
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

The grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance. Such 
modifications could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment.

The RF Exposure Compliance distance is 5 millimeters.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Do not replace the battery
Normal use LunaR life: more than one year
Waterproof: IPX7
Operating temperature: 0 ° C to 50 ° C
This product storage temperature: 20 ° C ~ 60 ° C
This product weight: total ~ 200g (~ 1.59oz): ~ 20g (strap) +~ 100g 
(watch) + ~ 80g (charger)operating frequency range “2402MHz 

-2480MHz" Max power : <6 dBm


